
NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

Hunting and Muslin Flags.
Large Wall Map of Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Cuba and 'cst Indies 25c.
Wall Map of the world, In colors, 25c.

Hand, McXally Co.N War Atlas,
16 pages, 12x18, splendid maps,

in colors, for 25 cents.
Large Atlas of the World ,2.oo up.

Our Navy, 50 Pictures, Paper Ctncr, 25c.
Navy Edition Scientific American 25c
(40 Pages, 100 Illustrations, Map Cuba.)

War Edition World Almanac 25c.
AH the Illustrated Papers 10c

Good Useful Fountain Pen 25c.
Hox Good Paper and Fin elopes 10c
Pads of Good Writing Paper 5c up.
25'ccnt Paper Covered Hooks loe.

Novelties in Fine Stationer).
All the Desirable New Hooks.

Fine Wall Papers and Dccoiations.
Window Shades and Curtain Poles.

Wall or Room Mouldings.
Childrcns Carriages and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
:: 1 nclitiuanna Ate , Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body w.iuts them.

THE

Lackawanna
DOZ

jo8 I'enn Avenue. A II WARMAN

Speaking of
Briggs Pianos

AVIlkes-13an- o rvii. 12, 1S04.
Perry Uros.

Gentlemen. Four Jems npo I limiKht
a BrlRRs Pinnn. It lias In on In almost
constant use .since then, I kIIiir les-
sons uron It and using It (01 my jul-at- o

practice nlr. riequently It lias
been ued six and ( Ight hums In one
da Xntwltlistandlnjf all this haid
usage it is nt piesent practically as
Rood as new. Its power of landing
In tune Is innr pious, and Its tone and
action first-clas- s. 1 hae noticed the
tame excellent qualities In such liriKKt.
Pianos as several of my pupils pos-
sess. Youis tiulj,

Call V Sclimltt,
Organist Kingston Jl. i:. Church.

Handled by

PERRY BROS
rviuslc Dealers,

205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

tlWE ihU BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Wlicru Otliori rullod.
Moderate Clinrgos.

"Piiilo" Kettles
Stnnmnli.
Your

An tfterescent pleasant tasting pow-
der, for the almost Immediate onto ofturalgla and liaekacno."Philo" is officinal in all cases of Sleep-lessness, Indigestion, Ileal tburn una Al-coholic excesses.

'vm' ls Positively tho best remedy1 have ytt used for my headaches " le-t-

Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-ton I'a
For Neuralgia and Headachi3 l'hlloIs perfection Anm l:. Huber, C. C.Cushman, 21t, Adams St,

Sold by nil first class druggists. Prlco
10, 25 and 50 cents and $1 00.

"PHIUO" MFG. CO.,
125 Clinton Place. New York Clt.

11

Uneorrned a General JnMiranco Odlca In

o" Mrillnnn! linn'

L'et Stock Companies represented. I nrsarpsmpeelully ollclttd. Jtlcpbunn lHiil

col Role Going oni supply House

Write or Call for Price Llt
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue

K? ..... wr-,-i
M DEFORE BREAKFAST. W
This is a time that tiles m u ,.,iio

and their munorj --with regard to um-
brellas and oerhocs. A promliu nt Uir-gym-

was muklng pastoral calls thoother day and the next time It lalnilwhich wasn t a month lluicaftu ho
looked for his overshoes In uln. 'I hen
ho remembered leaving them at the home
of a purlshloner to which ho sent for his
propcrtj "lint," ho remarked ruefully,
"they were too pollto to return tho or.shoes, long and deep and wldo which I
had left and instead forwuidcd u nlco lit-ti- e

pair about half big enough. Of com so
I've had to make tho exchange uud ,:lo
ocular evidence of Hie sire of my tect."

She Is a very small girl and lIKo all
email girls Is very good and trusting. 'I Ha
other day hpr papa renuuked swlemnlv
thut he "guessed" he might huo to t,o
to war Tho lltllo maid did not seem to
be so disturbed as tho Infoimatlou war,
ranted and he thought to deepen tho Im-
pression by oxMiiliiB her that "papa may
got killed" "Oh, well," romarlti-- d JUr-gnre- t.

with all tho confidence In U10
world, "You'll rlso again the third day."
And nil arguments failed to shako her
belief In this somewhat startling state-men- t.

Through Triitii sprvlci' In Hie .t,
A new train to Chicago via Lacka-

wanna und Nickel Plate loads will lie
put on Slay 30th, leaving Scranton ut
K.65 p. m., dally, ni riving nt Chicago
at 4 p. in. Through vcattbulcd day
coaches and sleeping cats.

I'EHSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Kerr nro homo from

Atlantic. City.
Miss Magglo Munson, of Qulncy avenue,

Is lsltlng Philadelphia friends.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. I.. Lawrcnio tiro tho

guests of friends In Newurk, N. J.
Philip J. Vctlcr, Jr., of Pcnn avcnie,

hns ti'turneil from tho Pnlverslty Medical
lollego of New York, vvhero hy has been
pursuing his studies. x

T (' I llnves, of New Vnils, tho dop-itl- v

ihanccllor of tho Catholic llinevo-l- c

nt legion, ls In the city In the Interests
of this order, and Is registered at the

hotel.

UNION MEETING SUNDAY

Programme That Will Do Observed by

Railroad Alcn at Plltslon Many

Officers Will Be There.

Next Sunday thorp will lu a union
meeting of the btothei hoods of railroad
einplnves nt Plttston. Speclnl Unlns
on tho vnrlous roads will cany men
from ns far west as Hulfalo and ns fnr
east ns Holioken, Oneoiila on the north
and Northumberland on the south. The
IHofriamme of the public session Is as
follows;

Afternoon, o'clock, ailiiillon free
Oveilurc, Klitc oiclustia; prnji'r, He v.

V O. Simpson; addtcss of wolcomfc,
Mavoi Harding, tlrrtlon, William 1 n

mid pnrtv ; adiluss, I M Arthur,
grand chief ot the Hrotlierhood of Loco-
motive lhiglnecis; instrumental music,
Walter Scholleld, selection, Pruttssor
Oeorgo I.ovell and pait.v; address, jj. u
Clark, giand chief of the Oid'-- r of Hall-
way Conductors, Alexander Davis,
Instrumental music, Touhill family; ad-
dress, v. V. Povvtll giand ihkf of tho
Ordc r of Hallwaj Telegraphtrs; solo. Pro-
fessor llnirls; piano bolei, MIs I.iura
ltciwlev; ncltatlon. Master Pied DiKIn;
address, p. II. Morrbscy. giand chief of
the Hrotlierhood of Hallwnv Trainmen;
song. Thomas Kcllv , selection, Profetsor
Lovell nnd partv , address, 1 V, Sugent,
grand chief of tho lliolherhood ot I.oto-niollv- u

Klirmcn; Instrumental music,
Touhlll family, closing ovcitutc, lllltu
oichestr.i,

Hvetilng progrnmmu at S o'clock verture.

Ulito orchestra; address of wel-
come. Major Harding, selection, Mr. Pro-b- n

and partv, oiMri s. Alls Annnhelle
M llolvi-v- , of the Womiin's Chilstliu
Tempeianee union, song, Thomas Kill);
InMiumental music, Walter Scholleld,

I. M. Arthui grand chief of tho
Hiotherhod of Locomotive Kngtnceis;

music, Touhlll family; solo,
Alexander Pavls, neliln'ss, JJ. i;. Claik,
grand chief of the Older of Hallway Con-
ductors; violin solo. Proftsj,or Webber,
duet. William Ptohvn and Iivld ('arter,
recitation. Miss Cola Snvdei, address,
W. l: Powell, grand chief of tho Orelpr
01 Hallway Telegiaphe rs; piano solo,
Miss Ann 1 How lev , aeleliess I'. II. Mor-rls- st

v, grand chief of the Hrotlierhood if
Hallwnv Tialnmen; solo, William Devin-ne- v

, recitation, Herman Sehmiltr; magic
lutein "l,ife of a rallroid mm,"

bv lee'iire bv Orand Chief Sar-
gent and Vice Chief Wilson, of the Hrotli-iilioo- d

of Locomotive Plicmen; overture,
Kllto orchestra

SCRANTON'S BANK CLEARANCES.

'I he American linn leer Hns Some-
thing to Nil) About Them.

According to a lecent Issue of Tho
Ametieun banket, Scranton's bank
cleaiance.s for Apt II, JJ,SJ7,731, exceeded
those of the following latge cities dur-
ing the same period: Augusta, Me.;
Akiiui. O., lilnghamtnn, X. Y.; Ulrm-Inghai- n,

Ala , Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Chester, Pa.; Canton, O ; Davenport,
la . Dayton, O ; Fall Hlver, Mass.;
Pent Worth, Tex-.-; Helena, Mont.;
KnoxvIUe, Tenn.; Lexington, Ky.j Iln-inli- i,

Neb.; Lowell, Mass ; Macon, (In ;

New Hedfoid, Mass ; Itockford, Me.;
Sioux Cltv. In.; Topeka, Kan , Wichita,
Kan.; Wilmington, Del , and Youngs-tow- n,

O, neaily nil of them cities bet-
ter known than the Hlectilc Cltv. Pour
other e Itles, out of n total of "J

exchanges less than Sn an-
ion.

The month's exchanges, though $7?,,-13- 2

more than duiing April, 1S'J7, were
neit nbtieirmally laige, considering the
steady lnciease in clearances duiing
seveial jeais Tho mouth shows Seuan-to- n

standing fortj -- fifth In finance
among all tho cities of tho

I'nltee Stntes
The total dealings for 1S97 show

Scianton as ranking fort-thIi- d among
the cities of the nation. Tho year's
exchanges wore $44, 5(14,032, a little less
than those of Denvei, Norfolk, Des
Moines nnd Svracue, and a little
more than those of Fall Hlvcr and
Giand K.tpIeK Admitting the ttuth
that "money talks," theio ls no dis-
puting tho fact that Pcianton Is push-
ing pnst many cities who veiy recently
lgnoied us.

ISAAC B. FELTZ EQUITY SUIT.

Hearing Itclore .ludge laluurds in tho
lliiln Court Honni.

Tho eciulty suit of Isaac H Fleltz
against tho Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western inllroad was heatel
jteulay btfoto Judge IMwurds in the
nmin court 100m. Mi Peltz complains
that the defendant company has a pow-
der house near tho Holden mines at
l'edtr.vlllo which ls In close proximity
to the main street nnd a menace to
the houses nbuttlng upon It. Mr. Felu
was represented by Attorney Aglb
Hieketts. of Wllkes-Ilaii- e, and ge

Jessup und Major Kverett Wnr-r-e
n appeared for tho defendant com-

pany.
Three witnesses were examined on the

part of Mr. Hieketts nnd a dozen were
sworn by tho defense. It Is alleged
that tho powder house Is only used for
stoilrig small epunntltles of powder at
a time, merely sulllelent to supply tho
needs of tho miners at tho colliery
fiom day to day, und that It is not
a source of danger.

When court adjourned yesterday af-
ternoon all of tho testimony had been
heaid and Mr. Hieketts had presented
his arguments with roferenco to the
case. o Jessup will arguo this
inuinlng.

'In tho I' lib lie.
Wo desiio to call tho nttentloi of the

public to the fuct that tho Keeley Insti-
tute Is under new management. Also
that Mr. C. 1'. Hall hat not been con.
nected with us .since Nov. 10th, 1897,
cither directly or Indliectly.

Dr. Voorhees has ulso retired and In
his place wo huve Dr. A. W. Heese,
who was for five years In chargo of
the medical department of tho Keeley
Instltuto in tho Soldleis' Homo at
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Ho has probably had more nctual ex-
perience In Keeley "work than any doc
tor In the business except Dr. Keeley.
himself. Tho Keeley Institute,

72S Madison avenue, Scrunton.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
on May 2S, tickets from Wllkes-Barr- e

to Niagara Falls and return at rata
of one faro for tho round trip. Tickets
good to return to und Including May
31. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agent
for further particular.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY. MAY 25. 1898.

MUCH BUSINESS

WAS TRANSACTED

Interesting; Session of the Convention
of Herman Catholic Societies.

OrriCL'HS CHOSHN ron thu yi:ah
AND PHILADDLPHIA SDLUCTHD
AS THH PLACD l'OIl HOLDING T1I12

NL'XT STATH CONVDNTION-PO- N-

tipical man mass in thu mohn.
1no at which hishop3 o'haha
and hoi1an wdhil phhsunt-dx-hhci- sls

at thi: lychum.

Tho stato convention of German
Catholic societies completed nil of Its
work jesterday afternoon. This morn-
ing nt 9 o'clock there will be a solemn
high mass of recpile'm nt St. Mary's
church for tho touls of tho deceased
members, and a short session will bo
held after the mass for tho purpose of
installing tho olllcers nnd ordering tho
payment of bills. Theie was a pub-
lic meeting Inst night at the Lyceum.

Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock a pon-
tifical high mass was begun. Ut. Hcv.
Ulshop Hoban was celebrant; Hcv.
Nlcholns Torvo, of Hazleton, deacon;
Hcv. Charles J. Qoecltel, of Wllllnms-poi- t,

Hev. P. C. Nngle, of
Wllkes-Han- e, nrch pilest; Hcv. P. O.
Christ, of St. Mary's, master of cere-
monies, nnd Hev. George J. Stopper, of
St Maiy's, assistant master of cere-
monies.

lit. Hev. Ulshop O'Hnr.i was alo
ptesent, nnd before the mass the two
h'crnrchs were escotted from Father
Christ's residence by a pi occasion of
school children. The bos had white
waists nnd colored sashes nnd the girls
white drosses All cairltd small Amer-
ican flags. St Mary's choir, under

of Prof. Ackerman, sang Hay-
dn's maps, ll.iuer'h orchestta played
the1 accompaniment.

Hlshcp Hoban spoke briefly to the
delegntes nnd congregation, and bade
them welcome. He complimented the
Ciiininns upon their Individuality, nnd
he said he pent a long time among
Cieunin Catholics and learned to lovo
them. While he was In Home he notic-
ed tho iellglous .seal of the Germans
and cald that they were ready to shed
their blood for theli faith. He Invoked
th divine blessing on their delibera-
tions.

rATlir.H GOFBHL'S SHHMON.
Tho sermon was preached by Hev

Him man Goebel, of Pittsburg. He spoko
on the subject, "In Union There Is
strength." He was glad to have the
oppoitunlty of addressing so many
Geimans who wero assembled for mu-
tual advantage, to assist one another In
adveislty, and amelloiate the suffer-
ings of their distressed brethren. Ho
was thankful that tho Catholic church
is not persecuted In this country. Ho
said that she has been bitterly perse-
cuted, and that she has lived ttlumph-nntl- y

tluough It Is evidence that she la
the true church. Tho church, ho said,
teaches her rons to lovo the govern-
ment under which they live and to obey
Its laws. No better 01 truer citizens
reside under tho American Hag than
the Catholics, ho said, and they nre
icady to defend it even to their last
breath nnd to tho last drop of their
blood.

The delegates marched from tho
chinch to tlw hall and nt 10.4.1 took up
tho work of tho morning session. The
committee on credentials teported first,
and then the committee cm organlm-tii- n.

This leport showed tint the or-

ganization has male japld strides for-vva- id

In membership. Kleveti now so-

cieties applied for admission last year,
making a total now of 113 societies with
a inf mbershlp of over 20,000. The new
societies weie enrolled as follows: St.
Peter's Knights, of Philadelphia' St.
Peter's Young Men's of Philadelphia;
St. Augustliilus Plngln? society, of
Pittsburg; St. Augustlnlus Young
Men's, of rittshuig, St. Mary's Glee
and Dramatic club, of Scrantin; St,
Joseph's Young Men, of Hrlghtsburg,
neai Philadelphia: St Ignatius Henell-cl- al

society, of West Philadelphia: St.
Michael's, or Philadelphia; St. P.onl-faclu- s,

of Hrlghtsburg; St. John's, of
I.uzerno, and St. Honlfaclus, of Phila-
delphia.

DINNHU IN HONOR OF BISHOPS.

A few minor constitutional amend-
ments were made nnd the session ad-
journed. Hev. Father Christ gave a
dinner In Uoror of Hlshops O'Hara and
Hoban and twenty-eig- ht pi lest? hero as
delo?ate? were seated at the tables.

Iho afternoon session was token up
with the business of choosing n place
for tho next convention. Philadelphia
was chosen It will be held on May 24,

25 and 20, 1S99. Tho state convention
is always held tho preceding Pen-
tecost Sunda. A vote of thanks wns
given to Hlshops O'Hnra and Hoban, to
Father Chi 1st, Father Stopper and St
M try's congregation and societies, and
to tho citizens In general of Scranton
for tho hospitality nnd welcome accord-
ed the delegates. The resolutions were
lead by Rev. Father Koeper, of

and wete adopted with en-

thusiastic unanimity. A translation of
them ls as follows:

We dcclaro anew that we aro faithful
chlldien of tho chuieh, obedient to tho
visible vicegerent of Christ on earth,
cheerfully defending the rights of tho
Apostolic See.

We declare our staunch loyalty as citi-
zens of tho United States; our conscience
and honor demand It Wo stand ready
nt all times to defend tho glory of tho
Stais and Stripes, and wo Implore for our
arms an honorable victory.

Slnco tho constitution guarantees us
liberty nnd equality, we Germans, wheth-
er native born or adopted citizens, de-
mand our full rights and nre not willing
to havo them Inf tinned upon In any par-
ticular.

As tho holy father by his latest decla-
ration In tho Manitoba school question,
Insists nnow upon the necessity of Catho.
Ho schools, we know ourselves to be In
accord with tho hend of tho church by
saving: Our parochial bchools are dear
to our hearts and most Jealously to be
giiHrded.

Wo consider It a debt of gratitude due
to our old champion. Monslgnor Dr.
Schroeder, that wo most heartily con-
gratulate him upon his silver Jublleo, and
send to him ncioss tho ocean our since-- . 0
anil best wishes.

We also gratefully mcar In mind tho
father of our stato union, Hev. John II.
Mans, nnd pray for the speedy and com-plet- o

restoration of his health.
With similar feelings of gratitude we

remember In our piaycrs the allllcled,
Hev. P. Hernard Ileyl. who has merited
so well, as founder of the Young Men s
union.

OFF1CHUS CHOSHN.

Tho olllcers for tho ensuing year were
unanimously choson as follows: Presi-
dent, Charles J. Jaegle, of Pittsburg;
first Robot t Schaefges,
of Philadelphia, second
Christ Duby, of Pottavllle; recording
secretory, John Fink, Pittsburg;

secietary, F. X, Hitter, of

.Continued on Pace 8.

, SHOPLIFTERS IN JAIL.

Pour Ilig Dry (JuoUs 1'lrins Hod
Cnscs Agnlnat Them.

Mrs. Mary Thomas nnd Mrs. Rachacl
Wlnchnm, tho two shoplifters arrested
on Monday, were arraigned before

Hovvo yesterday morning nnd
sent to Jail In default of ball.

Four cases were tecorded against
tho women but only one, that of Jonas
Long's Sons, wns priisonted. Warrants
hail nlso been sworn out by Lcbock
& Coiln, Goldsmith Hros. and Alexan-
der Meldrum, for P. H. Tlnloy. Tho
prisoners at tho suggestion of tho at-
torney, Chnrles Dawson, of Vosburg
and Dawson, waived a hearing In tho
Intter caees. Hach was committed In
default of ?."00 ball In each cac after
a brief hearing In tho Ixing's Sons
case. Tho latter firm was represented
by Attorney Joseph O'Rrlen.

Much of the plunder secured nt the
homo of the women nt 319 Piitnnm
street was lndentlfled yesterday by
tho firm mentioned and by representa-
tives of Meats & Hagen, the Four-Ce- nt

store- - and the Globo store. Nearly
a third of tho stuff still awaits Iden-
tification.

The Wine-ha- women's husband was
yesterdny trying to tlnd ball for her,
but had not succeeded up to a late
hour last night,

MUSIC CLASS RECITAL.

SI. Cecelia's Pupils Held Their Sixth
Annual Aluslc Recital In Col-

lege Hall Yesterday.

The sixth annual lecltnl of the
muslo class of St. Cecelia's academy
was held yesterday afternoon In College
hall. It was a treat to be present

The programmn' contained 'thlitj-sl- x

numbers, giving each member of the
class an opportunity of displaying his
or her talents. The careful training
of the sisters of the ncademy was

In tho tendltlon of the various
exercises A laige nlldlenco applauded
and appreciated the programme.

Hlshops O'Hara and Hoban, and pev-or- al

priests of the city, und slsteis
of other convents were In attendance
The opening number was Emerson's
"Avo Marlu," exquisitely sung by tho
entire class. The gtouplng and ar-
rangement of the pupils on the stage,
tho git Is In their white dresses and
colored sashes, the boys white walstod
and smiling, made a pleasing and
pietty pletuie.

Miss Clotllde O'Connor played Abfs
"Home Sweet Home;" Master Aloyelus
Colllgan drew forth on his vollln feweet
sttnlns from Heethoven; Miss Loretta
McCormlck, on the piano, played "Les
Adleux," from Dussek; nnd Masteis
John Lockeiy and William Cuffney, on
their mandolins plajid Mozart's "Oxen
Waltz "

Misses Lucy Loughran, Katheilne
Hi own, Gertrude Walsh, Genevieve
Flynn, Mary Kelly and Maiy Kearns
ployed a match, three nt each of two
pianos. Misses Maiy O'Hovle, Susie
Schubert, Sadie () Connor, i:thel Mul-heil- n,

Lama McDonough nnd Mary
Joyce played a polka on two pianos.
Then came respectively Master Elmer
Welchel, Miss Stella Wltz, Mlw Ger-
trude Rpilly, Mises Nora Healey and
Vivian Hurnett, Miss Maiy O'Hara anil
Miss Teiesa McLoughlin.

Tho "Vineyard Giand March" by Jen-
nings was lendered on banjos and gui-
tars by Misses Susie. Schubert. Hthel
Mulhciin, Laura Nallin, Mnry Mong.an,
and Masters Robert Heaves and Clar-
ence Joidan. Numbeis weie then ren-
dered by Misses Margaiet Dever, Jen-
nie Mongan, and Grace Hums, Miss
Susan Hums, Miss Rcoo Hiadley, Miss
Florence McKlnney, Miss Mnry L.
Monghan, Master Fiancls Dovle, Miss
Mabel Doiun, Miss Sadie O'Connor,
Mlsfies Kathoiino Foote, Maiy Uurke,
Anna McLaughlin, Anna Cuslck, Nellie
Costello and Loretto Caffrey, Master
Joseph O'Donnell, Miss Elizabeth Bar-
rett, Master Edward Hurke and Miss
Mary Fatrell.

The concluding number was Sousa's
"Stars and Stripes Forever," by St.
Cecella'a oichestia made up as fol-
lows:

First violin, Masters Edward Hurke,
Francis Dovle; second violin, Miss Maiy
L. Manghan und Masters Paul Uanett.Joseph Jordan, mandolins, Misses Clo-
tllde O'Connor, Nelllo Costello, Kathorlne
l'oote. Nellie Plvnn. Gertrude Walsh,
Hlta McDorald cud Masters Willlah Hus-sl- c

Thos. Hurke, guitars, Misses Mary
Parrel!, Mary Costello, Mary Hurke; ban-Jo- s,

Misses Susie Schubert, Ethel Mul-hrrl- n

Mnry Morgan and Masters Robert
Heaves, Ciurenco Jordan.

O'REILLY COUNCIL ENTERTAINMENT.

.Hnnv Populur Artists to Ho Heard
Next .Tiondny Evening.

Tho programme of tho musical and
llteiaiy entertainment to be presented
by John Hoyle O'Reilly council, Young
Men's Institute, next Monday evening,
May 30. at Its rooms on Lackawanna
avenue ls as follows:

Romaiks, President John J, Murphy;
overture. Prof. Haydn Evans; remarks,
Rev. J. J. B. Feeley; vocal solo, Miss
Katie Mongan; declamation, James
Marlon; piano solo, Leo Crossln; vocal
solo, Mlfs Sadie Dougherty; violin and
piano, Masters Edward and Thomas
Uurke; vocal solo, Miss Sarah Gllllgan;
address. City Solicitor M. A. McGlnKv;
vocal solo. AMUlum Lynott; piano solo,
Peter McLoughlin; vocal solo, Miss
Allco Gllmartln; vocal solo, Peter
Snyder vocal solo, Miss Minnie Moore;
recitation, Thomas Handley; stereop-tlco- n

views, D. P. Murray and Profes-
sor D. P. Palmedo.

I.ndies Home Journal,
June Reldleman, the Bookman.

Coursen's
Gem Flour

Bakes the Most Bread.

Bakes the Whitest Bread.

Bakes the Best Bread,

Families supplied at the
wholesale price.

E. Q. Coursen

SECOND LEGISLATIVE

DISTRICT DEMOCRATS

Slnndlnz Committee Fixes Dales for
Primaries and Contention.

WILL BIl HELD, RESPECTIVELY, ON
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNK
2 AND WILL HE
HELD IN THE COURT HOUSE N

ROOM - LEGISLATIVE
NOMINEE AND DELEGATES TO
THE STATE CONVENTION TO HE
NAMED AT TEE ONE CONVENTION.

Eleven members of tho Second legis-
lative district Democratic Btandlnp;
commltteo met last evening at the St.
Charles hotel In tesponse to the call of
the chairman, Attorney T. P. Dufiy.
Dates were fixed for the primaries and
convention and a conclusion was reach-
ed ns to whether tho party's legislative
candidate should be nominated at tho
convention.

There were present: Chairman T. P.
Dufiy, Sccretaiy H. T. Koehlci, James
J. Paddon, M. J. Cadden, James' J.
White, Andrew Conwaj, Hon. J. P.
Qulnnnn, a I. D. Flaherty, J. B. O'Mal-lo- y,

P. V. Scnnlon nnd Dennis J. Roche.
It was decided to nominate' the state

delegates and a candidate for lepreson-tatlv- o

at the convention instead ot
making tho elections at separate con-
ventions, a system sometimes adopted.
For tho legislature, Martin D. Flaherty,
of the Eleventh ward, president of the
Control Labor union, seems to be tho
choice of tho committee judging from
tho Individual expressions of severnl of
tho numbers last evening, Another
candidate Is P M. Messett, of tho
Twelfth war J, a Scranton Railway con-
ductor.

For delegates to the state convention
nt Altoona, J. J. Fnhey, Chairman
Duffy, Secretaiy Koehler and J. J. Pad-de- n,

of the committee, and Attorney D.
J. Reedy, have been mentioned.

Thursdnv, June i, was the date fixed
for the primaries and Saturday, Juno
4, for the convention. The convention
will ptobably be held In tho arbitration
room at the rourt house

The Second Legislative District Is
composed of nil the city wards east of
the Lackawanna river. The Second
district's Democratic standing commit-
tee is the first of the four In the county
to name a date for Its conv ention.

SCRAiMBLINQ FOR TICKETS.

Scones in Snn Francisco the Opening
Mpjit of the Circus.

The Walter L Matn Grandest nnd
Best Shown Consolidated, which ex-

hibits In this city Tuesday, May 31, ls
beyond doubt one of the very best ns
well as the largest traveling. In

to the show the San Francisco
Call has the following to say:

"The gigantic tent at 'Central Park
could not contain half tho number who
sought admittance to the Walter L.
Mnln Grandest and Best Shows Con-
solidated last night, and thousands
were turned away. Market street was
packed with people from Second street
to Eighth. Not only were the side-
walks crowded, but even the roadway
was almost Impassable, and tho street
cars had difficulty In forcing a pass-
age.

"It did not look like hard times to
see the struggling crowds scrambling
for the ticket otllce, nnd when the bell
flnnlly rang up the entrance of the
equestrian tournament there were tier
upon tier of spectators, with as many
more satisfied with standing room.
The spectators weio magnificently en-

tertained from the beginning to the
end of the programme. Every ono wore
a broad grin for two hours, and then
went home, still smiling."

SCROFULA la the advertisement of
foul blood It may bo entirely driven
from the system by the faithful use of
Hood'B Sarsaparllla, which thoroughly
purifies the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.easy
to operate. Cure lndlgistlon, bilious-
ness. 23c.

Refrigerators
At Eattln's, 120 I'enn avenue.

Two through trains dally, Scranton
to Chicago, via D. L. & W. and Nickel
Plate roads. Low rates. Elegant
equipment. Fast time.

If you want a fine smoko, ask for
the Popular Punch cigar.

A Good Set of Teeth for. . .3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction,

DR. S.C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street. Opp, HotelJermyn

AT WORK ON THE CATHEDRAL

Pnlnleri Am nt Mork on tho Win-
dow mid Dome.

Painters are nt work on the exterior
woodwork of Ht. Peter's cathedral. The
window-frame- s ate belnff painted n
silver color, making a pleasing con-
trast with tho brick work.

The trimmings of tho domes nro a,lfio
receiving coats of silver, and tho
crosses aro being regllded. Tho doors
nnd entrance will bo dono In mahog-
any.

Hemrinlicr the Maine.
nnd don't forgot that Tuesday, May 31,
ls the date of Walter L. Main's grand-
est nnd best shows, consolidated, and
thnt teserved seats will bo on sale the
morning of tho exhibition at Mathews
Bros.', 320 LacUavvunna avenue.

Scrantorfs
GREAT NO RENT STORE

PRICES ON GROCERIES.

Clarke's Best Patent Flour,
per barrel $7.25

Clarke's Celebrated Berkshire
Sucrar-Curc- d I lams, per
pound 8iC

Choicest Light Bacon, per
pound 7iC

Feed. Meal or Corn, per hun-

dred 90c
Choicest Btirbank Potatoes

per bushel 98c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz. ,12c
Star and Cresent Brand, finest

quality Lemon Cling, Cal-

ifornia reaches, per can.l2jC
Boston Baked Beans with To-inat- oe

Sauce, can
for 8C

Fresh Cockles, 2 cans for....25c
Stripped Smoking Tobacco, per

pound 25c

1 lii I

From handle bar to toe clips
there is not an article which comes
under the name of bicycle sundries
that cannot be procured here.

AGENTS FOR

TERLINGS S60 $75
TEARN5 $50

MANUFACTURERS OF THb

SCRANTON $35 $50
We invite vour inspection of

our repair shop.

Iron and Steel.
Soft steel rounds up to 7 inch.

Large stock of cold--i oiled shafting.

BITTENBENOER

HustestCcle MoiiHjIn N n. I ..i.iHylvnnla.

Chair Chat
A Chair shipment arrives today. Reed Rockers at less
than we ever paid for equally good ones. They go to
you pro rata, which means, at about two-third- s of their
real value.

Reed Rocker, $9 SA
Good size and prettily woven, ddy J

Reed Chairs, $5., $6. and $7.
Worth from one to two dollars apiece more.

Upholstered Rockers,
Quartered Oak or riahogany, &K (j
According to Fabrics, P ana P

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

1L0HEY OIL O MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Street.Scranton, To. T hone trj2.

BMNG, LUBRIGMINO

AND CYLINDER OILS.
Varnish, Dryers, Jujwn and Bhingle titalu.

B

111 m.
320 Lackawanui Arc, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable,

Varnish Stains,
riodnelng Perfect lmttntloaofKxpoaslTa

Voodi.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

4 Especially Designed for Instdd Work.
Marble Floor Finish,
Durable mid Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURS UNSEED OIL AND JURP?NTINE.

(0Kjjkin!E

Many of the olcprant thlntT In life are
nit oilaptable' te overy-ela- y noeils This
fannot ho snln of our oloptun; line ci
furnlshlnc for mon. They jip male to
lp worn W ppnt lemon, hut ine-- arei
suited by their line wearing qualities
to your evei -- day needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Working

Need wholosome nourishing
fond There Is nothlnp better
for them thnn kooiI, llKht, nu-

tritious brcud. There's no
flour lu the world that will
make better bread than

a Snow White"
This ls patent Hour, made ot
the best wheat, carefully

und every sack of It is
Riuirurteed to sivo satlbtnc-tlo- n.

It Is sold bi all grocers.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondnlr, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

11

Iu order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
tha first one who sends

i ilie name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market SI reel,

Wllkcs-Ilarr- c.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

40- - ISiC
Having aelei'-- l 1 200 feet to our stora

room, wo nr iireparca to show a
tlnor assoun. of

FURNITURE
than ever You nro eordlully Invited tc
call and inspect our kooiIs and compare
prlccB. CASH Oil CIIEDIT.

429 LACKAWANNAI AVE.


